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Tenino’s
Travels

On a small farm in southwestern Italy lived a cat named Tenino.
How he longed to visit some of the exciting cities that Italy was known
for. He especially wanted to visit Rome. His barnyard friends had
always encouraged him to follow his dreams. Tenino made travel plans.
The next week Tenino said, “Ciao,” to everyone.
Tenino set out on his great adventure. Along the way, he was going
to discover many interesting places. He was going to make many new
friends as well. But he didn’t know that when he left the farm.

Ciao is pronounced
\chow\ and means
“good-bye” and “hello.”

In the town of Sorrento on the south side of the Bay of Naples, Tenino
met Oscar. Oscar was an alley cat that loved the Italian sunshine.
“Come with me,” said Oscar. “We’ll go down by the shore for a
delicious dinner of fresh ocean fish.”
Tenino gladly took Oscar up on his offer. At the shore, Tenino was
enchanted by the fishing boats. He loved the waves that washed in from
the sea.

Tenino’s first meal of fresh ocean fish
was a delightful change from his usual diet
of field mice on the farm. That night Oscar
showed him some of his favorite hangouts.

Tenino’s
Travels

They walked along the rock walls of the
city under a moonlit sky.
SORRENTO

Tenino’s
Travels
The next morning, Tenino told Oscar, “Ciao.”
Tenino traveled for a number of days. He crossed through lush
vineyards growing upon rolling hills. Then Tenino came to the quaint
town of Assisi.

ASSISI
SORRENTO

